BASSINGBOURN VILLAGE COLLEGE

Weekly Mailing
2nd March 2018
I’m afraid we are currently contacting parents with the unfortunate news that the Prom Fashion
Show, due to be held this evening, has been cancelled. We do hope to rearrange this early next
term but the forecast for heavy snow meant it was sensible to cancel.
Our students had a great time last weekend – with the maths trip to Florence a great success,
whilst the World Challenge students practised their camping skills in sub-zero temperatures. At
least they can be guaranteed of warmer weather when they are in Tanzania.
World Book Day was a great success with students enjoying free books at a special lunchtime
event in school. Tutor groups also took part in the celebrations by listing all their favourite books
– it was very interesting to read the lists they had produced. Our students are certainly very well
read!
A reminder that the next instalment of £75 for the Year 8 Normandy trip is due on Monday 5th
March. Please ask your child to hand this in with their payment card to the Finance Office.
Letters issued via students and through Parentmail this week include:
• Cancellation of sports events due to poor weather
• Chathealth
• Apprenticeship Fair
We have had a number of parents querying the procedure for closure should the bad weather
continue. Parents and students will be informed via the following methods:
Announcement via the local radio (Heart, Radio Cambridge)
A notice will be posted on the school's website and sent via Parentmail
BVC Facebook and Twitter page
If you use the Cambridgeshire.gov website to see whether schools are closed, please be aware
that if the status column is blank then the Council will not have received any information from us.
Therefore please rely on the information posted on our website and sent via Parentmail,
Facebook or Twitter as this will be the most accurate and up to date information available.
Should you have any queries concerning your son or daughter, please do contact us. Your first
port of call should be your child’s tutor whose email address will be listed on our website.
As ever, any feedback you can give is very welcome. Enjoy your weekend.
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To keep up-to-date with our daily events at school, follow our social media postings
on www.facebook.com/bassingbournvc or www.twitter.com/bassingbournvc
________________________________________
Next week’s events:
Lunch Menu - week 2 Timetable - week 1
Monday 5th Year 10 Careers Carousel
Tuesday 6th Spanish students arrive
Roy Burrell awards
Wednesday 7th Selected Year 8 students to Comberton Science day
Primary schools netball tournament
Selected Year 10 & 11 students to The Great War debate Chesterton CC
Thursday 8th Year 11 netball
Friday 9th Year 11 Maths and Science exams begin
Selected Year 7 & 8 students to Potton Middle School for Maths day
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